
DONATE TODAY! 

Dear Friends, 
 
I am pleased to tell you about Morris Habitat for Humanity’s Strategic Plan, which charts our 
course for the next few years, laying out goals and a pathway to success. Through 2023, Morris 
Habitat expects to partner with 540 families, building or renovating 80 homes, repairing 
400 homes and supporting 60 homes worldwide. 
 
The plan also touches on everything from our vision for our volunteer program to growing the 
ReStore and advocating for affordable housing. It is our blueprint for building a sustainable or-
ganization while developing and engaging a broad coalition of support. 
 
It's an ambitious plan but an urgent one. One in six U.S. families spends half or more of their 
income on their rent or mortgage, often forced to choose between paying for housing or nutri-
tious food, reliable transportation or health care needs. Morris Habitat believes no one should 
have to make those choices. 
 
Thank you for joining us as we help families build strength, stability and self-reliance 
through homeownership. 
 
In Partnership,  Blair 

Letter from Morris Habitat CEO Blair Schleicher Wilson  

“It Will Make All the Difference in the World”  
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Morris Habitat for Humanity recently held a car parade to welcome Army veteran  
and father of two Sam Gonzalez to his new home in Perth Amboy.  

As soon as Morris Habitat for Humanity built a ramp at his East Brunswick home, Allan 
Blacker had one priority -- take his wife, Shirley, who is in a wheelchair, to get her Covid-
19 vaccine. 
 
“I haven’t been able to get her out,” Mr. Blacker said. “It is very important to have the ramp. The 
minute I open the front door, I can wheel her right out.” 
 
The ramp construction was part of Morris Habitat’s Aging in Place program, which  
supports repairs to improve the accessibility, safety and energy efficiency of seniors’ 
homes. Living in unsafe and unhealthy homes can mean emotional and financial  
devastation. A simple modification like a smoke detector, wheelchair ramp or handrail can ena-
ble seniors to maintain their financial stability and independence while living safely in their home. 
 
Mr. Blacker said they are looking forward to other excursions. “For the last year we’ve all be 
closed in. It will make all the difference in the world,” he said of the ramp. “I don’t have to call 
anyone else. I can do it myself.” 
 
“I was very pleased with everyone that came” to help with construction, Mr. Blacker said. “They 
couldn’t have been nicer, aside from doing a good job.” 
 
Please visit www.MorrisHabitat.org/aging-in-place for more info. 

Don’t Miss Home is Where Hope Begins on June 10  
Morris Habitat is excited to announce the special guests attending our Home is Where 
Hope Begins virtual breakfast on June 10. Joining us will be N.J. state Sen. Joe Vitale of the 
19th District, Perth Amboy Mayor Helmin Caba, and Old Bridge Mayor Owen Henry. The event is 
hosted by our friend Toni Yates, reporter for WABC-TV. 
 
Morris Habitat for Humanity is bringing its 36-year record of building safe, decent, affordable 
homes to Middlesex County with the start of 17 homes -- 13 in Old Bridge and four in Perth  
Amboy. 
 
During the event, learn more about Morris Habitat's mission and our amazing team of volun-
teers. Most importantly, meet our Habitat families, hear their stories and find out how Morris 
Habitat builds homes, communities and hope. 
 
Our Home is Where Hope Begins virtual event is from 8 a.m. to 8:45 a.m. Let’s work together to 
bring more affordable homeownership opportunities to Middlesex County! Register at 
www.MorrisHabitat.org/virtual-breakfast-6-10-2021. 

Moving Faith into Action 

June 2021 

Morris Habitat construction volunteers (from L to R) Mary 
Ellen Yeager, Kathryn Cassidy, and Roseann 
McDonough helped build the ramp for Allan   

Blacker and his wife at their East Brunswick home  

                1. Call 877-277-4344 or start the process online: 
 

www.habitat.org/support/donate-your-car 
 

2. Arrange towing 
 

3. Receive your tax receipt 

https://www.morrishabitat.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/HFH-StrategicPlanBooklet-R4.pdf?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=44444444-4444-4444-4444-444444444444


Shop the ReStore for Father’s Day Gifts  

Please support our Hammer for Habitat event June 16 - 17, when our  

corporate sponsors will help build wall panels for future Morris Habitat h 

omeowners. In partnership with radio stations 105.5 WDHA and 1250 WMTR-

AM, Morris Habitat will host a build site in the ReStore parking lot in Randolph to 

construct the panels. They will later be installed at a Morris Habitat home. 

 

This is a great opportunity to support families in need of affordable housing. For  

every $50 donation, you can pick up a free Hammer for Habitat t-shirt. To donate, 

please go to www.MorrisHabitat.org/hammerforhabitat2021. 

Check out the ReStore and our online marketplaces to find the perfect gift for 

dad on his special day. 

 

Is your father a do-it-yourselfer? The ReStore and our Discount Building Supply sell 

a variety of home improvement items, lighting and furnishings. 

www.DiscountBuildingSupply.org is perfect for those remodeling or just  

completing a few projects. 

 

Maybe dad’s a collector? The ReStore Collection, our eBay store, sells high-end 

furnishings, antiques, jewelry and collectibles at great prices. Our inventory is  

updated regularly, and our online stores never close -  

www.ebay.com/str/restorecollection 

Morris Habitat Advocates for Housing Solutions  

Morris Habitat led the fight against homelessness at the launch last month of 
Morris Area Together, a nonpartisan coalition of religious congregations and 
nonprofit groups in  
Morris County. Over 600 Morris County residents and public officials gathered 
virtually to hear about local advocacy work to improve housing, mental health and 
criminal justice in the county. 
 
Morris Habitat Advocacy Coordinator Hannah Oppenheimer proposed the Morris 
County  
Homeless Trust Fund, which was supported by nearly all the launch participants. 
The trust fund would raise money for housing rehabilitation, rental assistance and 

Please stay connected at 

www.MorrisHabitat.org 

and follow us on Social Media 

Support us by donating here!— 

www.MorrisHabitat.org/Donate 

Hammer for Habitat Supports Local Families  

Thank you, Women Build Donors and Volunteers!  

A huge thank you to the volunteers and donors who made Morris  
Habitat’s Women Build event last month such a success. More than 110  
volunteers helped us build affordable homes, including U.S. Rep. Mikie Sherrill, 
11th District. We also raised $1,000 to help landscape the Jefferson Township home 
being constructed in partnership with Marly Davis and her family. 
 
Morris Habitat hosts Women Build each year starting the week before Mother’s Day 
to highlight the homeownership challenges women face. We extended our typical 
Women Build week to the entire month to help Marly and her family reach their dream 
of affordable homeownership. Marly, her husband, Scott, and the eldest of their six 
children have invested many sweat equity hours building and framing their home 
alongside Morris Habitat volunteers. Visit www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ8yISxJRT8 to 
see coverage of the event. 
 
Of course, women build every day at Morris Habitat. To donate, volunteer or learn 
more, please visit www.MorrisHabitat.org/womenbuild2021  

U.S. Representative Mikie Sherrill with 

homeowner-in-progress Marly Davis  

To learn more or get involved, contact Hannah at  hannah.oppenheimer@morrishabitat.org 

If you are decluttering or downsizing, all areas of the ReStore are seeking donations, either by drop off or free pickup. Check out 

www.MorrisReStore.org to find out what we accept, or to schedule a free donation pickup. 

mailto:hannah.oppenheimer@morrishabitat.org?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=44444444-4444-4444-4444-444444444444

